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O n the H o m c f r o n t : 

McKinney Theatre at 
McKinney Square Meal pres
ents an Eg>ptian melodrama, 
"Mummy Dearest," Friday 15 
and Saturday 16 November. 
Doors open at 7:00 p.m. Show-
begins at 8.00 p.m. Seating is 
limited. 213 E, l^uisiana St. 
Admission: S12 adults, SIO 
senior citizens and children 
under 12 years. Dinner is avail
able at additional cost. For 
more information call 972-
548-6900. 

"Agnes of God" is presented by 
the Mesquite Community 
Theatre each Friday 15 and 
Saturday 16 November. Call 
the box office at 972/216-8126 
for tickets and information. 

"Texas Recycles Day" at the 
Parkway Service Center cam
pus, November 16j 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. This year's theme is 
"Everything Old is New 
Again", featuring an entertain
ing show by trashologist, Jack 
C j o l L i e i l . n O [111 [: . . : .! ' : .• . r,M • 

reeyclini; :,' 
purchaii l l l t ; twi i i i ' u i i j u u iumi-h 

in bulk, getting free reusable 
household products at the 
HHW Reuse Center, and 
donating blood. Parking at the 
West Piano DART transit sta
tion west of Coit, south of 15th 
St. 

Sunday November 17, at 2:00 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m., the 
Eisemann Center in 
Richardson is host to "Alice in 
Wonderland" in the Hill 
Performance Hall. Tickets are 
S15/ lO/S.50/6, and are on sale 
now. Call the Eisemann ticket 
office at 972.744.4650 

Register by November 18 to 

enter Piano's 3 0 * Christmas 
Parade. This year's theme -
"An Old Fashioned 
Christmas". Parade is Saturday 
December 7, and will be filmed 
by NBC Channel 5. For regis
tration and details contact: 
maiUw esihbc.com; or by phone 
at 972-424-4714. 

November 22, Baylor Medical 
Center and Nicholson 
Memorial Library System 
present free health care semi
nar on "Strokes," beginning at 
12 noon. At the South Gariand 
Branch Library, 4845 
Broadway Boulevard. Call 1-
800-422-9567 to register. 
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Starfish Foundation Forwards 
Plans For a Fund-raiser 

By: Felicia Coleman 

Representing 5% of the 
world's population, the United 
States consume 7 5 % of the 
world's cocaine, not including 
heroin, methamphetamine and 
other controlled substances. 
Illegal drugs are a S56 Billion a 
year business. 

Public Relations Director 
Mel Renfro (also former Dallas 
Cowboy and Pro Football Hall 
of Famer) and executive direc
tor Belita Nelson of the Starfish 
Foundation have experienced 
the pain a family suffers from 
alcohol and drug addiction. The 
foundation was founded in 1997 
by a group of Piano teachers, 
parents and students after hero
in-related deaths.. 

Nelson learned that her 21 
year old son, Jason, was a drug 

Belita Nelson 

addict. Nelson said, "In the 
early spring of Jason's senior 
year, when I first discovered 
heroin in my house, I refused to 
believe that it belonged to Jason. 
After all, he didn't look like a 
junkie. I proceeded to envelope 
mvself in denial. Over the next 

few months, we both struggled 
with our addictions—^Jason 
with heroin, me with denial. By 
the end of the summer, I decid
ed that a change of location was 
necessary so I left Piano East 
for graduate school. I quickly 
learned that heroin is every
where." Jason has been in 
recovery for three years. Mr. 
Renfro had a family member 
who went through heroin 
addiction and recovery. He also 
stated that he have seen sub
stance abuse in all sports. 

T h e Starfish Foundat ion 
involves goals such as 
Intervention, treatment, recov
ery - designed to deal with the 
crisis at hand and Education 
and public awareness - designed 
to be the first step in a para-

See Showdotvti Page 5 

Ribbon Cutting and Dedication of tlie Ella Goode 
Johnson Library and Multi-Media Resource Center 
Dallas, Texas-The ribbon 

cutting and dedication of The Ella 
Goode Johnson library- and Multi-

be i> idc the Dr. Martin 
Luther Kmg Jr. Center in Denton, 
Texas. Distinguished Universit)' of 
North Texas alumni participating 
in the dedication program include 
Dallas City Councilwoman Dr. 
Maxine Thornton-Reese, Marjorie 
Craft, UNT Board of Regents, and 
Jimmy Brown, President/CEO, 
Dallas Southwest Medical Center, 
will be a part of the dedication pro
gram. Other program participants 
include Ada Yovonie, President, 
Delta Sigma Theta Sororit>', Inc., 
Zeta Eta Chapter, Cheylon Brown, 
Interim Director, UNT Student 
Ethnic Enrichment Center, Sherry 
Tanksley, Director of Media 
Relations, The Black Academy of 
Arts and Letters, Inc. (Dallas). 

Members of UNT's under
graduate Zeta Eta Chapter of Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. initiated 
the project with the King Center 
for the dual purpose of providing a 
vehicle that promotes reading and 
computer literacy and to recognize 
the catalyst guiding their public 

Ella Goode Johnson 

service agenda in the Denton com
munity for over 30 years. "We were 
pleased that the M. L. King Center 
agreed to allocate the space to 
establish the library and multi
media resource center," stated 
chapter president, Ada Yovonie, 
"Our chapter decided to name the 
space in honor of Ella Goode 
Johnson because she consistently 
and unselfishly shares information 
and resources with others and con
tinues to demonstrate exemplary 
communit>' service and leadership. 
We believe this is a fitting legacy 
that will benefit the Denton com
munity for years to come." When 
asked what she hoped the media 
resource center would accomplish, 

Johnson replied, "I learned at a 
young age the value of reading as a 
source of gaining knowledge as well 
... for Lntcrtainimnit. I still qoniin-
ue that mmdset tooay, 1 see the 
reading and multi-media resource 
learning center as a repositorj' of 
information to amuse, enthuse and 
enlighten the young and the young-
ai-heari on a myriad of subjects." 

Ella Goode Johnson is a 
University of North Texas graduate 
and past Zeta Eta and Dallas 
Alumnae Chapter President. 
Johnson is also a Golden Life 
Member and a past national chair 
of Delta's National Heritage and 
Archives Committee. She has ren
dered outstanding service for over 
15 years to the Zeta Eta Chapter as 
a primary advisor and continues as 
a current advisory council member. 
She is actively involved in numer
ous roles of community service in 
Dallas, including serving as Board 
Chair of 'ITie Black Academy of 
Arts and Letters, Inc. for over eight 
years. 

The public is invited to attend 
the dedication program and 
encouraged to bring a new or 
slightly read book 

Installation Service for New 
Pastor at Fellowship Baptist 

Church of Allen 

John Wilson, III, Ptislor Fellowship Baptist Church of Alien 

Fellowship Baptist Church of 
Allen, TX cordially invites you to 
attend the Installation Service of 
their new pastor, Rev. John Wilson, 
III. Wilson is a native of Newport 
News, VA. He is a graduate of 
Florida A&M University, The 
Divinity School of Duke 
University, and Temple University 
of Philadelphia. 

The service will be held on 
Saturday, November 16 at 1:30 
p.m. at the church, which is located 
at 200 Belmont St. The guest 
preacher for the event is Rev. 
Trevon Gross, Vice President of the 
American Bible Society of NYC. 
Superintendent Larry C. Miles, Sr. 
of the Greater Anointing Cathedral 
Church of God in Christ, 
Richmond, VA, will serve as the 
Chief Celebrant. A special lunch
eon will be ser\'ed immediately fol
lowing the service. 

Every 4"^ Sunday, Fellowship 
Baptist Church of Allen will have a 
musical. The musicals benefit the 
building fund. Beginning on 
November 24, at 6:00 p.m., the 
special guests include Jason Irbey 
& Friends, Alan Parr, Carmella 
Baxter Wilson, and The Voices of 
Fellowship. For more information, 
call 972-238-8568. 

The Changing Face of Religion: 

The Suburbanization of 
the Black Church 

By Jacqueline Trussell, 
Founder and President of 
B l a c k a n d C h r i s t i a n . c o n i 
Chicago, Illinois 

The African American 
church is the institution that tradi
tionally, has provided the black 
community with a base for spiritu
al and social growth. As middle-
class blacks migrate to communi
ties outside of urban environ
ments, where do they go for spiri
tual development? How is religion 
in urban America shifting and 
changing in light of the "ounni-
gradon of nonpoor black fami
lies?" (Wilson, 1996: 42) Will 
urban church memberships expe
rience a decline in response to this 
movement? How do suburban 
communities react to black 
church development in these 
areas? 

Research on this subject has 
been limited however. The popu
lar media has touched on this 
developing movement in the black 
church. In 1997, the now defunct 
Emerge magazine published an 
article, "Giowjpg ia Qioty," which 
described what is fast becoming a 
cause for concern for some 
churches in the central city, the 
"mega-church." Defined as "those 
[churches] with congregations of 
at least 3000," the article also 
notes another important fact. 

The move by middle and 
upper income African Americans 
to the suburbs and the growth of 
mega-churches in many of these 
suburban communities is signifi

cant and deserves further study. 

Much has been written on 
the black underclass in inner city 
America and the social problems 
in urban commimities. However, 
little attention has been given to 
where middle class blacks, partic
ularly those living in suburban 
communities, worship. Middle 
class blacks, taking advantage of 

liberal fair housing policies, better 
schools and less crime move to 
predominantly white suburbs, 
leaving behind irmcr city neigh
borhoods. Studies showing how 
this outmigration effects the inner 
city church do not appear available 
at this time, however, its is appar
ent that loss of membership in 
inner city churches could be 
examined in the fijture as a corol
lary to this situation. The migra
tion experience of blacks moving 
from city to suburbs, in some ways 
mirrors the black migration of an 
earlier period. 

See Black Church page 4 

THE CARNIVAL OF KNOWLEDGE: 
LEARNING IS FUN IMPACTS 

AREA YOUTH 

From left to right: Lucy Allen, Vice 
\'orth Chapter; Bromven Forbay, 

Williams Phynes, President of the 

President of the Links, Inc., Piano 
SMV opera student; and Wendy 

Links, Inc., Piano North Chapter. 

T h e Links Inc. , P iano 
North Metroplex Chapter, 
hosted a hugely successful 
"Carnival of Knowledge: 
Learning is Fun" at Jasper 
High School on Saturday, 
October 26, 2002 from 8:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. The carnival 
atmosphere made learning fun 
with lost s of popcorn, bal
loons and clowns. T h e event 
was attended by youth from 
area schools, churches. Jack 

and Jill, C L U B G E N E R A 
T I O N SUCCESSTM, and par
ents. Students from kinder
garten through 12*^" grade 
took advantage of opening 
doors of opportuni ty that 
included Arts-The Land of 
Opportunity, Trends in 
Technology-, Multiple Forms 
of Communication, and Teen 
Communica t ion Thea t re . 
Young children enjoyed infor-

See Carnival Page S 
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Women's Conference 

2002 
Monica LeSasssier, winner of one of 
the many drawings that were held 

during the conference. 

Jennifer Darden, left, and Naytashu 
Beasley, right, browse one of the 

vendor's tables. 

Ladies who attotdcd tdc iLonn n's conference 
take a moment to eat lunch in the fellowship 

hall of Christian Chapel. 

Kimberly Uoss, left, andXhnita Mc\'eil, top right, write 
and post the strongholds that they broke fa-ee from dur

ing the women'9 conference, "B'^^UliSb.j^f t' 

When you need to borrow money to start a new business or help your 

business grow, think of Comerica, Because when it comes to business loans, 

our Loan Specialists know how to get the deal done. They can reduce the loan 

process to a few easy steps - so you'll get a much faster response, and we're 

an SBA Preferred Lender as well. Comerica is also a leader in providing other 

business banking services to help your business succeed. From Business 

Checking Accounts that suit your needs, to low rate commercial mortgages, 

traditional loans and lines of credit, and more. All of which make Comerica 

the bank your business can start with, grow with and stay with. To put Comerica 

to work for you, visit a nearby Comerica branch office, or call us today. 

800-S89-1400 

0)nien(A 
We listen. We understand. We make it work.* 

First i^ady, Billye Mcl^eil 
introduces one of the guest 

Around The Town 

i2i 
ConvTic^ Bank-Texas. Member fOrC Iqaai Opportunicy lender. 

iinvw.com«nca.com 

On-going 
Nature Stories at Heard 
Natural Science Museum 
and Wildlife Sanctuary, 
every Saturday at 11:00 
am., and 2:00 p.m. Stories 
are hosted by the Heard 
Nature Store staff, and 
incorporate music, nature 
crafts and jiature walks. 
Free with general admis
sion. For topics and more 
details call 972.562.5566. 

Come and see the Belgian 
draft horses, the mascot 
hitch team for Owens 
Country Sausage and the 
farming museum in 
Richardson. Petting zoo 
featuring pygmy goats, 
lambs, turkeys and pot-bel-
Jied pigs. 401 E. Lookout 
Drive, off Piano Road, 
Richardson. Open daily, 9 
am to 4 pm. Cal! 972-235-
0192. 

Barnyard Buddies, at 
Fairview Farms, 3316 N. 
Central E}£pw>', at Parker 
Road, next to Hoffbrau. 
Country activities with a 
Western theme for- kids. 
Visit the petting zoo, take a 
hayride or pony ride. Picnic 
tables on site. Available for 
birthday parties. Call 972-
633-9779. Open 7 days a 
week. 

Through December 20 
McKinney Dinner Theatre 
at McKinney Square Meal 
present, "All Scrooged Up," 
Friday and Saturday 
venings through 

December 20. Doors open 
at 7:00 p.m. Show begins at 
8:00 p.m. 213 E. Louisiana 
St., downtown. Admission: 
812 adults and 810 senior 
citizens and children under 
12 years. For more informa
tion: 972-548-6900 or visit 

www.mckinneysquaremeal.co 
m. 

Through January 5, 2003 
Secrets of Aging at the Fort 
Worth Museum of Science 
and History. Featuring four 
major themes: Body, Mind, 
Society and Longevity. 87 
adults, S6 seniors, S5 children 
3-12. For more information 
and operating hours, call 817-
255-9300, or visit www.fort-
worthmuseum. org. 

Through January 6, 2003 
Masters of the Night: The 
True Story of Bats, at the 
Heard Natural Science 
Museum & Wildlife Sanctuary. 
A 2,500 sq.ft exhibit, to dispel 
popular misconceptions about 

• bats. One Nature Place, 
McKinney. Call* 

972.562.5566, or visit 
www.heardmuseum.org. 

November 14 
The National Chorus of Korea 
at the Eisemann Center, 
Richardson, in the Hill 
Performance Hall, at 8:00 
p.m.Tickets are on sale now: 
8 7 0 / 5 0 / 4 0 / 3 5 / 3 0 / 2 5 / 2 0 
/ 15 
Call 972.744.4650 for tickets. 

November 15 
City of Garland Impounded 
vehicle auction at 1630 
Commerce with Bicycle 
Auction following at 1640 
Commerce, Garland. Gates 
open 8:30 am, auction at 9:30 
am. For more information call 
972-205-2415. 

November 16 
Collect-O-Rama Sportscards, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Piano 
Centre, Spring Creek and 
Jupiter Roads. Over 26 tables 
of quality Sportcards and 

memorabilia. Admission is 
FREE Contact Kyle at 
817.472.5239 or Dave at 
817.320.2522 for more infor
mation. 

Public auction of rolling stock 
near Mainline and Commerce 
Streets, Garland. Gates open 
8:30 am and sale begins 9:30 
am. For more information call 
972-205-2415. 

Saturday Night Rec-n-Roll 7 
p.m. - 11 p.m. Joe Farmer 
Recreation Center, 1201 E. 
Bethany, Allen. A fully super
vised drop-off activity for 3™ 

through 6"^ graders, sponsored 
by Allen Parks and Recreauon. 
DJ, dancing, games, contests, 
gym activities, prizes and 
more. For more information 
call (972) 727-0152. 

November 18 
Chamber Music International 
November Concert, at the 
Eisemann Center, Richardson, 
Hill Performance Hall, 8 p.m. 
Tickets on sale now -
850/32/25/18. Call 
972.385.7267. 

November 19 
2002 Turkey Dip 800M Swim 
and L'il Gobbler 250M Swim. 
Beginning at 6:45 p.m. at the 
Don Rodenbaugh Natatorium, 
HOE. Rivercrest, Allen. 810 -
15 individual entry/825 - 40 
for teams. Prizes awarded for 
top three male, female, and 
teams. Team members must 
sign up at 

same time. For more informa
tion call (972) 747-4150. 

November 20 
The Junction, 7 p.m.- 9:30 
p.m. Performances of folk, 
blues, jazz, country, by a vari
ety of artists, at the Piano 
Station, east of the DART 

Downtown Piano Station. 
Admission: SIO per person at 
the door. For more informa
tion contact Jim Wear at 
972.941.5202 

November 20-23 
The Marriage Boot Camp, at 
The Piano Centre, Spring 
Creek and Jupiter Roads. 
Improve marriages by using 
interactive experiential games, 
drills, exercises and competi
tions. Admission Charge: 
81,800 per couple, or contact 
for a sponsor. For information 
contact: David Bishop at 972-
699-8886 or visit www.themar-
riageboot camp, com. 

November 21-23 
Garland Civic Theatre presents 
"My Three Angels" at the 
Performing Arts Center, 300 
North Fifth. For times and 
ticket information call 972-
205-2790. 

November 22 
Garland Symphony Orchestra 
presents "Music That Won the 
War" at 8:00 pm. At the 
Performing Arts Center, 300 
North Fifth Street. For ticloits 
call 972-926-0611. 

Thanksgiving craft at 4:30 
p.m. at the Mesquite PubUc 
Library, 300 West Grubb 
Drive. Come make a turkey to 
take home and enjoy a thanks
giving story or two. For all 
ages. 

Chestnut Square Historical 
Park presents Front Porch 
Friday from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m., 
at Chestnut Square, on the 
comer of Chestnut & Anthony 
Streets. Volunteer project and 
dinner on the porch of the 
Dulaney House. XS'eekly proj
ects are posted at www.chest-

nutsquare.org. For more 
information call 972-562-
8790. 

November 23 
Piano S>'mphony Orchestra -
Charged Particles at 
Fellowship Bible Church 
North, at 8:15pm. 
Charged Particles bring their 
unique blend of contempo-
rar)' jazz fused with elements 
of Latin rh>'thms, pop and 
classical music. For tickets, 
please contact the 
Symphony at 972-473-7262 
or www. piano sjmphony. 01^. 

Jim R. Henderson Garland 
Chorale presents "A Texas 
Holiday Celebration," at 
8:00 pm, at the Performing 
Arts Center, 300 North 
Fifth Street, For tickets call 
972-495-6455. 

Mesquite Symphony 
Orchestra presents "Nature's 
Songs" at 8pm. Call 
972/216-8127 for tickets 
and information. 

November 23 and 24 
24th Annual City of Piano 
Parks & Recreation 
Christmas Crafts Fair. 
Featuring holiday decora
tions, gifts, and something 
festive to wear Saturday 
from 10 am - 5pm, and 
Sunday noon -5pm at the 
Piano Centre, 2000 E. 
Spring Creek. Call the Piano 
Parks & Recreation 
Department at 972-941-
7250 for information. 

November 24 
Garland Area Ministerial 
Alliance will host 
Community Thanksgiving 
Celebration, 6:00 pm, al the 
Performing Arts Center, 
Fifth and Austin Streets. 

Bayoii Classic 
Grambling vs Southern 

The SouUiern University Alumni 
Federation-Dallas Chapter is selling 
tickets to the Bayou Classic (Southern 
University Vs Grambling State 
University) on a first purchase first sell 
basis. The Bayou Classic will be on 
Novemtjer 30. The tickets are quad
rant seating located on the 
Superdome'^ lodge level for S50 plus 
your preferred method of return mail-
ing:Priorit>' mail: 3.85 

Chernight mail: 3.65 

Postal Insurance 1.5 per ticket 

For more information including 
an order form, please contact us: 

SUAFDalwaol.com 
972-480-JAGS (5247) 

or mail payment to us at: 
SUAF Dallas C h a p t e r 

P. O. Box 700596 
DaUas .TX 75370-0596 

At tn : Bayou Classic 

HOBBY 
LOBBY 

A leader in the Arts 
& Crafts industry 

with over 290 stores 
located in 24 states. 

Store 
Management 
Opportunities 

Candidates must be 

self-motivated and a 

top performer with 

previous Store Management 

experience 

in the retail fields of; 

Supermarket Chain, 

Craft C h a i n , Mass 

Merchant, Drug Store 

C h a i n or Building 

Supply Chain. 

Qualified candidates must 

apply online (w. 

www.hobbvlobbv. com 
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Editorial 
THE TRUTH CLINIC 

Texas Dream Team Bush-Whacked 
On election day 2002 the 

balloon carrying minority 
expectations of the dawning of a 
new day in Texas politics sprung 
a leak as the initial voting 
results trickled in and totally 
collapsed four hours later. The 
vaunted Dream Team of 
Sanchez, Kirk and Sharp disap
peared in the cloud of dust left 
by the Bush juggernaut. The 
GOP Texas massacre was repli
cated across the country; the 
Ukes of which had not been 
seen in a mid-term election in 
70 years. Shell shocked 
Democrats are scrambling to 
answer the question, "What 
happened?" 

The answer: the lack of a 
Democratic message. White 
flight, and low minority 
turnout. 

Republicans didn't win the 
election last Tuesday. The clue
less Democrats lost it. Texas 
Democrats like the Republicans 
were tied to the message of their 
respective national part>'. The 
national Democrats did not 
have one. Despite the economic 
burdens that middle and work
ing class families arc shoulder
ing, despite the tŵ o million jobs 
lost, despite the scandalous 
concentration of wealth and 
income in the hands of the ver>' 
rich, despite the administra
tion's appalling record on 
healthcare, the environment 
and civil rights, Democrats 
offered no alternative to GOP 
spin. 

A large segment of the pop
ulation does not like where 
Bush is leading the country', but 
this means nothing without an 
opposition party that can pro
vide leadership. For uvo years 
Democratic leadership has been 
missing in action. 

Democrats w-ere out strate-
gized at every turn by the Bush 
Team that kept war and the fear 
of a nuclear disaster on the pub
lic mindset:—Many Deittocrats 
caved in to the Bush position. 

Victory in 
Defeat by : 

Edwin 
Markham 

However, the U.N. stood its 
ground and demanded that 
inspections come first. This 
should have been the 
Democrat's batde ground but 
the timid, vacillating, tiptoeing, 
spineless leadership felt they 
could not risk being called 
unpatriotic. So Democratic 
wimps like Daschle and 
Gephardt caved in and voted 
with the president for war. 

If there's one thing voters 
have shown, it's that they 
respect leaders who are willing 
to take risks and stand for a 
cause, even if questionable. It 
worked for Reagan, it worked 
for Clinton, and it worked for 
Bush. 

And the Republicans while 
spinning a message of inclusive-
ness still end their campaigns 
with racist ads that play on the 
inherent fears of whites. 
Remember the infamous Willie 
Horton message used by Daddy 
Bush late in the 1988 election? 
Similarly, Texas Republicans 
played hard ball race stereotyp
ing by inferring that Sanchez 
was associated with drug dealers 
and money laundering. 
Campaigns are war and know
ing what was at stake the 
Republicans went for the jugu
lar.. 

The election loss definitely 
wasn't due to a lack of money or 
candidate qualifications. The 
Democrats had plent>' of both. 
It had been projected early in 
the campaign season that the 
Democratic dream team would 
galvanize minorities to vote in 
record numbers. This did not 
happen. Of the six Texas politi
cal regions, the dream ticket 
prevailed by a paper thin margin 
in only the southern Rio Grand 
Valley region. In the major met
ropolitan areas only Dallas and 
Travis Counties • favored the 
minority candidates. 

But e\'en more di'-hearten-
ing than seeing well qualified 
minority candidates lose the 

Inspiration 

2002 election was the revelation 
that some black leaders would 
rather support white politicians 
who have demonstrated insensi-
tivit\- to Black needs rather than 
a minority politician who might 
be insensitive. 

Perhaps we are expecting to 
much of our leaders, especially 
religious leaders, to rise above 
pettiness and let the shepherd's 
view be from a perspective of 
the greater good instead of mis
guided dysfunctional myopia. 

The stake in election 2002 
was not about the historical sig
nificance of minorities being 
elected to high office. The real 
issue was preventing both con
gress and the white house from 
falling into ultra-conservative 
hands. Now that it is done the 
green light is on to rewrite and 
reorganize civil rights safeguards 
such as unlimited search, 
seizure and imprisonment with
out charges or hearings. A free 
hand has been given to rape 
social security', sweep any 9-11 
independent investigation under 
the rug, not account for the 
money that disappeared to 
transform a 230 billion surplus 
into a 160 billion dollar deficit, 
and to stack the federal court 
system with right wing extrem
ists whose objective is to turn 
back the civil rights clock for at 
least the next 30 years. 

It has been said where there 
is no vision the people perish. A 
relieved white majority in Texas 
has taken notice of minority 
indifference and certainly gotten 
the message that they have noth
ing to fear even with the trend 
towards a majority minority 
population. 

The Texas Dream team was 
Bush-Whacked, however, it 
remains to be seen if the impact 
is permanent or temporary. 

James W. Breedlove 
Comments or opinions may 

Railroad 
Commissioner 

MICAHEL 
WILLIAMS 

Capitol Watch 
Williams and Texas Propane 

Foundation Tout the Benefits of 
Low Emission Propane Fueled 

School Buses 
Austin, Texas - At the urg

ing of Michael L. Williams, 
Chairman of the Texas Railroad 
Commission (RRC), the 
TexasPropane Educational and 
Marketing Foundation has 
agreed to help seek an addition
al $100,000 in funding for 
theRRC's school bus rebate 
program. 

The nonprofit Texas 
Propane Educational and 
Marketing Foundation was 
established in 1998 to fuimel 
rebates fromthe national 
propane checkoff program to 
projects in Texas. Foundation 
board chairman Stanton Bell, 
Jr. with Bell Hydrogas of San 
Antonio and Boerne, pledged 
to help support Chairman 
Williams' request. 

"The goal is to have more 
safe, clean-burning school 
buses transporting our school 
children," Williams said. "We 
already have an excellent 
propane bus rebate program in 
place at the Railroad 
Commission to do that—we 
just need to do more." 

Texas law provides for a 
delivery fee on wholesale loads 
of propane (LP-gas). The fees 
pay for the Railroad 
Commission's propane 
research, education and mar
keting programs through its 
Alternative Fuels Research and 

Education Division. Half the fee 
revenue each year is used for 
consumer rebate programs. 

This year, under grants 
from the Texas Alternative Fuels 
Council and the U.S. 
Department of Energ>', the 
Commission awarded school 
bus rebates totaling 5234,000 to 
Alvin, Denton and Northside 
(San Antonio) Independent 
School Districts. The rebates 
helped to offset the cost of 61 
propane-powered school buses 
for these districts. 
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About 30 Texas school dis
tricts operate propane buses. 
Some of these other districts 
have applied for rebates, but 
there is not enough money in the 

rebate program to meet present 
demand. If all applications 
w'ere funded, moie than 160 
additional clean-burning 
propane buses would be placed 
in service. Only about 20 per
cent of pending applications 
can be approved from remain
ing grant funds. 

According to a Southwest 
Research Institute study, 
propane cuts emissions of tox
ins and carcinogens by to 96% 
compared to gasoline. 
Compared to diesel fuel, 
propane school buses cut 
smog-forming oxides of nitro
gen (NOx) by two-thirds and 
virtually eliminate particulate 
matter (soot) emissions. 

In addition to advocating 
the benefits of cleaner air qual-
it\- and reducing the exposure 
our children have to toxic 
fumes, Williams says that dis
tricts are choosing propane fuel 
because of its cost savings. 

Both Alvin and Northside 
ISDs estimate their annual fuel 
savings exceed 8100,000, and 
both districts cite additional 
savings from extended engine 
life and longer maintenance 
intervals. 

www.rrc.state.tx.us/commis-
sioners/williams/williams.html 

Black Contractors Association 
(BCA) Kickoflf Banquet 

The Inaugural Black 
Contractors Association (BCA) 
Kickoff Banquet is this 
Thursday November 14th at the 
Adam's Mark Hotel. The 
reception starts at 5:30 p.m. and 
dinner begins promptly at 7:00 
p.m. The response to the 
KickbfF has'been exCelletit! So 

be sent to the wn|afcia(,||mi,yj|||^|jod %E,»fiRncf .<thflî  «Pe*̂ tHIVe 
dububftjswbell.nt^t * moved to 

quet hall. 
a much larger ban-

Defeat may serve as well as victory 
To shake the soul and let the glory out . 
When the great oak is s t ra in ing in the wind, 
T h e boughs dr ink in new beauty , and the t runk 
Sends down a deeper root on the windward side, 
Only the soul that knows the mighty grief 
Can known the mighty r a p t u r e . Sorrows come 
to s t re tch out spaces in the hear t for joy. 

As we complete the fmal 
details to make the event a suc
cess, please assist us by forward
ing the names of the Corporate 
VlPs that will be attending the 
VIP reception. Please forward 
the names of yourVIPs and cor
porate guests to Faye Hill at 
214-467-9200 or fhiliraimat-
corunltd.com. 

Our confirmed speakers to 
date are 

Reginald Gates Dallas 
Black Chamber (Keynote 
Speaker) 

Matthew Harden Jr. 
Chairman Black Contractors 
Association 

Glen Lewis State 
Representative District 95 

Royce West State Senator 
District 23 

Yvonne Davis State 
Representative District 111 

John Wiley Price Dallas 
County Commissioner District 
3 

Dr. Maxine Thornton-
Reese Dallas City Council 
Place 4 

Martin Burrell Vice 
President Minority Affairs 
COC 

Larry Groppel DISD 
Deputy Superintendent 
Business Services 

There will also be awards 
and other presentations. 

Thank you for your assis
tance in making this a historic 
event. We look forward to see
ing you on Thursday for this 
fantastic occasion. 

Black Dollar Day 
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue? 
While you ponder that thought wc would like to announce thai Minority Opportunity News, Inc.. 
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Piano, Texas, 
and changed our name to MON-Thc Gazette. In addition to mov- ^ 
ing our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to ^ ^ S > ^ 
encompass Dallas'Northern Corridor. The Northern Corridor is j ^ ^ . s a ^ ^ = 
clearly the fastest growing region in Texas, if not m America - g , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
MON-The Gazette believes that the engine to continue this ^ s = = ^ ^ ^ • = = ^ ^ 
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney. which is the largest — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = = ^ s 3 
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and true = = r = = = i = ^ 
to tradition. MON-The Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to 
provide quality services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parody outside the 
southern region or just want to know what is gomg on up north-

Think of MON-The Gazette as your paper of opportunity! 
MON-The G«eff»(ofmally Uinority Opportunity Nsw, was founded July, 1991.bY Jim Bochum and Thurman R. Jones 

The Dallas Alumnae 
Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority, Inc. and the 
Theta Alpha Chapter of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, 
Inc. will host its 8*̂ " Annual 
Black Dollar Day on 
Saturday, November 23 , 
2002, from 10:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p.m. at the Black 
Academy of Arts Letters, 
650 S. Griffin Street. 

Black Dollar Day is a 
day that is set aside to pro
mote economic development 
in the community. 

Local African-American 
and minority vendors will 
be given the opportunity to 
promote their products, in 
an expo-type setting. Please 
come out and show your 
support for local African-
American and minority ven
dors. Some of the items 
that will be sold include: 

Children and adult 
clothing, Black art, purses, 
Greek paraphernal ia . 
Cosmetics, Jewelry, African-
American greeting card. 
Candles, home decor and 
more!! 

Let's make a difference 
in African-American busi
nesses!!! 

ADMITTANCE IS 
FREE!!! 

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE 

AWARDED EACHHOUR!!! 

If you have any ques
tions, please do not hesitate 
to call the Delta line at 214-
428-7400 or log on to 
www.dallasalumnae.org 
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Black Church from page 1 

The newly arrived migrants 
found places to live, work and 
worship. This migradon contributed 
to the economic, sodal, political, and 
spiritual life of the dty. 

One place wiiere the influx of 
these new migrants was felt was in the 
black church. Many houses of wor
ship, already struggling, struggled 
harder to meet the needs of this new 
population. Some churches, howe\rr, 
did benefit from this inflax as mem
bership rolls grew significantl>' For 
example. Olivet Baptist Church in 
Chicago's historic Bronzeville com
munity, lists 600 members in 1903. 
By 1921, reports show a membership 
of 10,012 (Fisher, 1922; 104-5). 
Chicago's black church community-
established numerous clubs and in 
house programs to support the spiri
tual, social and ecraiomic needs of the 
new migrants. 

During this period, the black church 
experienced great growth-'Ilie north-
em urban church became a hub of 
activity and helped to give meaning 
and purpose to the new migrants life, 
much as the church in the south had 
done from slavery to freedom. 
Throughout the 1940s, 1950s and 
1960s, the church continued to be a 
voice of hope for a better tomorrow 
and as a source of protest against 
America's racial injustice. The black 
diurch of the CKil Ri^ts era, was 
very influential. 

A Strong Show of Support 
for West Coast Black 

Publishers Association at 
Annual Conference 
LAS VEGAS - Cloves 

Campbell, Jr., (from left) president 
of the West Coast Black Publishers 
Association [WCBPA) and co-pub
lisher of the Arizona Informant 
newspaper, greets U.S. Senator 
Margaret Carter, president of the 
Portland Area National Urban 
League, and Billy Abshaw, manag
er, media programs for Philip 
Morris U.S.A., at "Politics, the 
Press and the Pulpit," the organiza
tion's 19th Annual Business 
Leadership Conference held 
recently at Caesar's Palace in Las 
Vegas. Sen. Carter was the key-note 
speaker at the gala dinner, a high
light of the event, with a special 
dessert reception sponsored by 
Philip Morris Companies. 
Established in 1971, the WCBPA is 
a trade association of some 22 
member newspapers pubhshed in 
'18 markets t h rou^ou t flWWesiern 
United States. 

Northern urban chirches, with 
members rooted in southern rural cities 
and towns, provided human, but prima
rily financial resources to the movemenL 

The Great Society prt^rams of the 
1960s also helped the black church. 
Churches V.'CK able to secure fiinding to 
operate day care centen, obain federal 
tlinds to build low income and senior 
citizen housing (often named after the 
church prastor) and purchase vacant or 
abandoned property for additional 
church parking. 

The face of black religion began to 
change. Blacks, who benefited fix>m 
desegregation in education and housing, 
experienced emplo>-ment gains and 
enjĉ 'ed a more favorable economic pic-
ture.Bythe 1980s, middledass blade in 
once stable communities in cities like 
Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland, b^an 
to move. Older residents sold their 
homes and mm-ed into church buih sen
ior housing or into suburban communi-
ties closer to their aduk children who 
feared for their parent's safety in the old 
nei^iboihoods. Once in senior housing 
arid some no longer driving, many had 
to rely on church transportation systems 
to travel back and forth to church. Those 
who located in siiburban communities 
were faced with a dilemma; find a 
church in their new suburban commu
nity- or travrl back into the central city to 
attend services at their old church. TTius, 
the need for suburban Afiican American 

churdies began to increase. 

The black diurch was a critical 
presence throu^out the early migration 
period of many urban cities. The institu
tion provided a place for Afiican 
American spiritual and social growth 
ar^i a training ground for most aspects 
of black life. Howev-er, with the outmi-
gration of middle class blacks to subur
ban communities, ws see a change in 
diurch attendance and a possible cause 
for urban churches to experience 
declining church memberships and loss 
of members due to locations in h i ^ 
crime and drug infested communities. 

White church morement to sub
urban communities was a concern erf 
the 1950s and 1960s because it was 
viewed as an abandonment of its 
Christian mission to the inner dty. 
(Winter, 1961) In an interesting shift, 
now, howwer, inner dty nd^ibothoods 
are faced with the potential loss of black 
churches to suburban areas. This pres
ents new challenges to communities 
already in crisis. When inner dty black 
churches take fli^t and move to the 
suburbs, the services, i.e. food pantries, 
clothes giveaways, day care centers, go 
with them, leaving residents with few 
resources to obtain these services. 

The subuitanization of the black 
church is part of the changir^ face of 
religion being esq^erienced in the Wade 
community tod^'. 

D E P R E S S E D AGAIN? 
The Department of Psychiatry at the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical Center of Dallas is 
conducting research sponsored by the National 
Institute of Mental Health on cognitive therapy for 
depression. Treatment i s free. The symptoms of 
depression include: 
• Depressed or sad mood 
• Loss of interest in activities 
• Difficulty sleeping or sleeping too much 
• Feeling slowed down 
• Feeling tired or having low energy 
• Feeling guilty or worthless 
• Changes in weight or appetite 
• Difficulty concentrat ing 
If you have experienced these symptoms more than 
once in your life, are drug free and not currently in 
psychiatric treatment, please call the Psychosocial 
Research and Depression Clinic at 214-648-5351. 

StXJHWESTERN 

DART'S Forest/Jupiter 
and Downtown Garland 

rail stations open 
November 18,2002 

Celebrate with us and get a FREE DART weekly pass^ 
on Super Saturday, November 16 at Downtown Garland Station. 
Super Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. ,^.^ 

• FREE barbecue at our chuck wagon sponsored by Red, Hot & Blue* mi^& 

• FREE bottles of Deja Blue from Dr Pepper Bottling Co * D E ^ J L U E 

> FREE admission to the Dallas Museum of Art during 

Super Saturday hours with a valid DART ticket 

• Garland Safety School Outreach presentations 

• Live entertainment 

• Prizes and giveaways from DART, 

Bally Total Fitness and Equity Residential 

nf?U EQUITYAPAKTyCHTSSjCOM 
iSiM KEYWORD; DART 

'wh^es4fpp(ieslast 

^ ^ ^ BiM»iT«mp»f(0«mber9,ffl02J® 

MAP LEGEND 
M M DART Ibi) Red Line SSUtniu 
» OARTRiaUwUneftStMiom 
<u M<i, IrrniiirRaaiMirEiiprss&SUtio 
M M f i n Zone Bountoy 

{RrqairH Pnaiiiun Fm) 

CMnKDaj hfi nam w i bt modfflri 
M DtOfBbtf 9 M ni iKt* Witt MRT^ 
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Gallon Plastic Jug All Varieties 

Kroger 
Milk 

Sweet California 

Black or Red 

Seedless 
Grapes 

lif.l:ltlJil[*il 

Gallon Plastic Jug Ail Varieties 

Kroger 
Orange Juice 

Assorted Varieties Regular dt Diet j 

Dr Pepper 
or Pepsi # 

Pack 
12 Oz. 
Cans 

CARD PRICE 

Save up t( 
$4.00 on 2 
with Card 

Limit 2 total with Kroger Plus Card 

V.} 
8w« wllh 

CM I HHI PlutCird 

Limit 4 total with plus card 

BLUEBELL "cRtAM 

•

ICECREAM. - ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Wit 1^0 
Half Gal. Ctn. All Rfms 

Blue Bell 
Ice Cream 

ttmit 2 with Kroger Pfus Card 

SavB up to 
S4.98on2 
With Cam 

Pril^:t|j|| 

THIS AD VALID WED.. NOVEMBER 13 THRU TUES.. NOVEMBER 19, 2002. Copyright 2002. Kroger Texas LP. 
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Starfish from Pa},'C 1 

digm shift in our thinking 
Other ways of assisting 

people includes interrupting 
the cycle of drug and sub
stance abuse by providing an 
avenue of escape for youth 
and adults leading to ultimate 
recovery and to disseminate 
information to youth and 
communities regarding the 
harmful effects of drug and 
substance abuse. 

The foundation is organ
ized and dedicated to making 
and winning the caustic fight 
against substance abuse and 
addiction through: crisis man
agement, communit>' involve
ment, strategic programs, and 
aggressive education. 

There are four main 
strategic programs. The first is 
Detox and Stabilization-

TTiese programs are generally 
intensive residential programs 
which run 28 to 30 days. The 
environment is closed and safe 
focusing on individual and 
group therapy sessions. Most of 
these programs feature an 
emphasis on 12 step involve
ment as well as family commit
ment to the health of the family 
and the recovering individual. 
The second is Long Term 

Residential-Long term resi
dential programs var\- in length 
from 3 to 9 months. The envi
ronment is generally highly 
structured and offers both 
group and individual counsel
ing. 

The emphasis is on helping 
the person to restructure their 
life around sobriet}'. There is a 
heavy emphasis on 12 step 

involvement and family involve
ment. The third is Sober Living 

By the Sea. This program 
offers a unique, innovative 
approach to the treatment of 
chemical dependency and eat
ing disorders. So many pro
grams depend heavily on giving 
the client the tools with which 
to rebuild their lives. Sober 
Li\'ing By the Sea gives the 
client the opportunity to 
rebuild their lives as they 
acquire the tools. It represents 
learning by doing. This tech
nique allows the individual to 
build self-esteem and self-confi
dence. 

The fourth is Intensive 
Outpatient. Intensive out 
patient programs are designed 
to treat the individual while 
allowing them to, at some level, 
maintain their personal lives. 
Initially treatment may be from 
12 to 18 hours per week. One 
outstanding example of this 
t\pe of treatment program is 
the Matrix Insdtute which fea
tures therapist support, group 
participation, 12-step involve
ment, relapse prevention and 
education, and family involve
ment in a highly structured pro
gram. 

On Nov. 21, Nelson and 
Renfro will have the Starfish 
Foundation's SIO million fund
raiser. Tickets will include an 
invitation to a private reception 
at the Texas Stadium with cur
rent and former Dallas 
Cowboys and members of the 
Dallas Cowboy Ring of Honor. 

TXU Average Billing and the online TXU Home Energy Advisor 
are just two ways TXU helps us control our energy bills/ 

Carnival from page 1 

mation on various Animals, 
Face Painting, Magician, 
Buffalo Soldiers, and Bootsie 
the Clown. 

The purpose of the 
Carnival was to provide the 
public, students and parents, 
with information that would 
inform as well as entertain 
and is one of the aclivides of 
our overall Effective Personal 
Leadership Program. 
Highlights included a presen
tation by Barbara Moore, 
from SMU and Opera Singer, 
Bronwen Forbay (Opera 
Student at SMU), Youth from 
Planned Parenthood^ Teen 
CommunicaTion Theatre who 

presented skits for teens on drug 
and AIDS awareness, anger 
management and self esteem. 
Keith Davis, former professional 
football player, conducted a 
rousing presentation on holding 
on to your dreams, staying on 
the right course, and not being 
persuaded by outside forces. 
Buffalo Soldiers, Paul Allen and 
Don Parrish of the Lancaster 
Chapter, entertained the 
younger students and their par
ents. Technology, conducted by 
Gene and Mary Carlino provid
ed participants with technolog>' 
of the future and occupations. 
Authors Reverend Dr. Grace 
Burke and Carol Foster capti
vated the studtinLii with writing 

as a profession. Success I & I 
took students back to ancient 
Africa as they demonstrated 
the ancient forms of communi
cating. Several forms of The 
Arts, visual and fine arts were a 
huge highlight by Diane Miles. 

The Piano North 
Metroplex Links is one of 270 
chapters of the Links, Inc., a 
non-profit organization. 
Founded in 1946 in 
Philadelphia, PA, The Links. 
Inc., is an organization of over 
10,000 women dedicated to 
community service. For more 
information, please visit the 
website at 
www.planolinKi'.org. 

..^000^ 

Take contro l of your home energy bills year round w i th TXU Energy. 
TXU Average Bil l ing takes your summer electric costs and spreads 
them th roughout the ent i re year. The onl ine TXU Home Energy 
Advisor lets you do an energy audit of your home to ident i fy ways 
t o cont ro l costs. TXU Energy. M o r t choices. More control . 

For Informat ion, log on to www.txuenergy.com or call 1-800-242-9113. 

Krc«««IAtM|M%1«G04 
.ta^ fr-*. 

I^TXU 

His wish. 
Your dream. 

Our commitment. 

W E L L S HOME 
FARGO MORTGAGE 

At Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, 

we've put together products and 

services to make those dreams come 

true. Not only do we have flexible 

terms and options, but our consultants 

will get to know you so they can guide 

you through the loan process with 

personal advice. We've designed it 

all to help you buy your dream house. 

Because as America's top minority 

mortgage lender, Wells Fargo Home 

Mortgage understands that owning a 

home is security for you and your family 

that will last generations. So come into 

a branch and ta'k to our consultants 

today, or call 1-866-582-1253. 

WMt f »ao Hon* MattfJi*'. t^ * «!•'»*> ey """ AfW'inNMiHirnpahvaunilwLiciinMNa 5757 MBIwhri i mwis-^. . 
X.' Akf&SMtHMvrvw]. 

WeUs Fargo Home Mortgage Is an equal housing lender. 
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Arts & Entertainment 
PARKVIEW PLACE PICTURES' "SNAP"' 

SELECTED FOR DEEP ELLUM FILM FESTIVAL 

Dallas, TX. . . 

It's official! SNAP is a film 
festival favorite! Just five months 
after its local premiere, SNAP 
has screened at the New Orleans 
film festival before a sold and 
crowd and now celebrates being 
chosen as an official selection of 
the Deep Ellum Film Festival. 
One of only 80 submissions 
accepted to the festival, SNAP is 
the debut film of Dallas' Jay 
Gormley and John Venable, co-
founders of Parkview Place 
Pictures. 

T h e 12-minute short is 
about a man pushed to the edge 
by a relentless boss and an indig
nant wife who does the unimag
inable when he snaps! "We creat
ed a film that twists the age old 
philosophy... 'that which does 
not kill us, only makes us 
stronger.' Instead... 'that which 
does not kill us, only makes us 
bitter' drives the main character 
to the unthinkable," says 
Gormley. 

The film stars local actors 
Kelley Saunders and Roger 
Sampson as a very urihappily 
married couple. Saunders, who 
plays BECKY C H A N D L E R , 
has appeared in more than a 
dozen feature and independent 
films including Miss 
Congeniality, The Way She 
Moves, Serving Sara and 60 
Cups of Coffee, which was one 
of five finalists in the Chrysler 
Million Dollar Film Festival 
Competi t ion. Sampson, who 
plays F R A N K C H A N D L E R , 
appeared in last summer's hit 
The Rookie with Dennis 
Quaid. He was also in Happy 
Birthday, a Yen Tan film which 
won Best Film at the 
Philadelphia Film Festi\-al. 

Becky Chandler (Ki:U<.y Saunders) complains to Her mother abuul her 
"loser" husband Frank (Roger Sarttpson) in "Snap". She's the first of sev

eral people to ntisreat Frank which pushes him to the unthinkable. 
Directed, co-tvritten, and porduced by John Patrick Gormley, and co-writ

ten t^John li^nable, "Snap" is a Parkwietu Place Pictures Production 

Gormley, who served as Ranger. 
director, executive producer 
and co-writer on the project, is 
an Emmv-nominated journalist 
for Dallas' CBS affiliate KTVT. 
He also took first place honors 
at the Associated Press Awards 
for outstanding news coverage 
of the Texas A & M Bonfire col
lapse and received the coveted 
Dallas Press Club award for 
Excellence in Journalism. 
Venable , who co-wrote SNAP 
as well as created the musical 
score for the film, is an award 
winning graphic designer hav
ing created supercala.com, the 
only animated movie review site 
on the web. He is a member of 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Film 
Critics Association and has 
multiple film and television 
credits including Necessary 
Roughness andWalker:Texas 

Venable says he is thrilled 
about being part of Dallas' 
most highly esteemed film festi
val, "When we found out we 
had been accepted into the 
Deep Ellum Film Festival out 
of over 600 entries, we were 
especially excited. To be able to 
showcase our film here at home 
is a huge honor. It means a lot 
that all of my friends and col
leagues will get to share this 
experience with us." 

T H E F I L M M A K E R S 
A N D L E A D A C T O R S A R E 
AVAILABLE F O R I N - S T U -

D I O I N T E R V I E W S . T O 
S C H E D U L E AN I N T E R 

VIEW, P L E A S E C O N T A C T 
VIVL\N F U L L E R L O V E AT 

972.380.6501. 

FALL CONCERT 
AT CCCCD 

The Collin Count>" 
Community College District's 
(CCCCD) Chorale, the Keyboard 
Ensemble and Collin County 
Dance Repertory will present their 
fall concert at 8 p.m., Monday, Nov. 
25, in the John Anthony Theatre on 
the Spring Creek Campus, 2800 E. 
Spring Creek Parkway in Piano. 

The three groups will per
form Vivaldi's Gloria. Some of 
CCCCD's students will be featured 
as soloists. They are: singers, Kate 
Peacock, Georgette McDaniel, and 
MariliaTrevisani and dancers Jackie 
Ishii and Kristin Krenzer, and 
Lindsey Vandiver. The Chorale and 
Keyboard Ensemble will perform 
instrumental and choral music for 
the fall concert. 

The event is free and open 
to the public. For more informa
tion, please call 972-881-5653 or 
email kmorgan(S.ccccd.edu. 

T H E A R T S GaUery Presents 

" C r e a t i v e Components" 

Collin County Com 
munity College District's THE 
ARTS gallery- will feature "Creative 
Components," Thursday, Nov. 21 -
Friday, Dec. 13 in THE ARTS 
gallery at the Spring Creek 
Campus, 2800 E. Spring Creek 
Parlway in Piano. Artist receptions 
will be at 6 p.m., Monday, Nov. 25 
and 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26. 

This annual show presents 
works from CCCCD art students. 
A wide variety of mediums are rep
resented including painting, print-
making, drawing, design, sculpture, 
ceramics, small metals and jewelry, 
photography and graphic design. 
Pieces will be on display in the 
gallery and the halls in the visual 

arts wmg. 
GaUery hours are Monday 

-Thursday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m., Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., and Saturday 10 
a .m.-2 p.m. For more information 
visit the gallery web site at 
www.ccccd.edu/THEARTSgallery, 
or call THE ARTS gallery at 
972.881.5873. 

Business Service 

Fax .U Copy to 972-509-9058 for "Quote" 

^SVi' 
Why Pay 

Outrageous 
Prices? 

AflFordable Plumbing Service 

Call Us! I We charge by the job not the hour 
I Know the price before we start 
I Never an overtime charge 

• Licensed & Insured 
Complete Plumbing Service 
We fix it forever! 
No Job is too hard for us! 
M-36270 Phil. 4:13 < C l ! ^ > ^ 

Ask about our 15% dis
count Off already 

low prices 

972-27 
214-325-0519 

Questions About Your HeaMi and ̂ ^)pearance? 
1. Do VDU w^nt a decreased appente? iJYes J N o 
2. Do \wu wait to look belter and fed grcat̂  wJ\es QNo 
3. Do wxi want increased enaqp in all areas? Q f̂es J N o 
4. Do you want to k»e ttd^aod keep it o9> ^ e s QXo 

If you answered yes to one or more of these questions, you should call 

Gwen Massey at 1-8S8-253-6234 

GOAHEAB-MAKETHE CAIU CHANGEVOUR UFE! 

Vttfloess ConsiftHU.-<iw-ui Massey, RN, BSN 
yikijas: u•^\^vJna^av.lt\\dlrK^s.aJm 

Legal Notices 972-606-7351 

Carreer 

Opportunities 

9 7 2 - 5 0 9 - 9 0 5 8 

for "Quote" 

CITY OF 
PLANO, TEXAS 

Piano 
POLICE HOTLINE 
( 9 7 2 ) 9 4 1 - 7 2 9 9 

FIRE HOTLINE 
( 9 7 2 ) 9 4 1 - 7 4 0 2 

24 HOUR 
CAREER INFORMATION HOTLINE 

(972)941-7116 

Home Page: www.plano.tx.org 
FAX (972)941-7239 

'illi: 

p 
AA / EOe /ADA 

dd%lM.}A.UUm!,li\MAM:)m\ 

Texas Department of Public Safety 

is cur ren t ly accept ing app l i can t s for the pos i t ion of 
Trooper Trainee. To qualify, applicants must be 20 years 
of age, a U.S. citizen and have a minimum of 90 semes
ter hours from an accredited college or university. The 
required semester hours may be substituted with 36 
months of Law Enforcement experience (as a Police 
Officer/Jailer and/or Correctional/Prison Guard) or 36 
months of active military duty. 

Recruit School starts late-mid February, 2003 

For more information call: 214-861-2354 or see our 
Web Page: www.txdps.state.tx.us 

Toll Free 1-866-898-7667 

NTTA 
NORTH rtXAS 10U.WAYAUTHORITY 

NORTH TEXAS TOLLWAY AUTHORITY 

PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT 

Sealed bids for construction of President George Bush Turnpike Segment IV, Section XXIV 

from S nutfr^sPBcTtV ,nie Rftad r- ••'•'•• • TH ?5F covered by ConmtcT t)N*t-'^ ^'' nil! hr r^-en-ivcd nt 

the offices of the North Texas ToUway Authority (the "NTTA") , 5900 W. Piano Pkwy.,Suite 100, 

Piano, T X 75093, (214) 461-2061, until 1:30 p.m., January 9, 2003, and then will be publicly 

opened and read. Plans for this project will be available November 20, 2002,at the address above. 

A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on December 11, 2002 at 9:00 a.m., at the address 

above. Specifications may be seen for examination and for information at the offices of the N T T A , 

5900 W. Piano Parkway, Suite 100, Piano, Texas 75093. Proposals may be obtained from the 

N T T A , address listed above, upon payment of Two Hundred (S200.00) Dollars, which sum will 

not be refunded. T h e usual rights are reser\'ed 

Legal Notices 972-606-7351 Fax Ad Copy to 972-509-9058 for "Quote" 

ni¥. HOUSING AUIHORITY 
OF THE CrrV OF DAtXAS 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

The Housing Authority of the City of Dallas, Texas 
("DMA") is accepting Proposals from responsible and 
responsive businesses for a one (1) year contract with the 
possibility of one (I) one-year extension for Plumbing 
Support of Inspectable Items and Sewer Services. 

Written proposals will be accepted until 3:00 p.m. C.S.T., 
Monday, November 25, 2002 at 2075 West Commerce, 
Building #100, Dallas, Texas 75208. A non-mandatory Pre-
Proposal Conference will be held on Tuesday, November 
19, 2002 at 3:00 p.m. C.S.T at DHA's Central Maintenance 
Conference Room, 2075 West Commerce, Building #200, 
Dallas, Texas 75208. 

Proposal package may be obtained from DHA's General 
Services Division at 2075 West Commerce, Building #100, 
Dallas, Texas 75208 by calling (214) 672-0232 or e-mail 
your request to ccassellfedhadal.com. 

DHA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND ALL PROPOSALS IS SUCH ACTION IS IN THE 
PUBLIC INTEREST AND TO WAIVE ANY AND ALL 
INFORMALITIES AND MINOR IRREGULARITIES 

THE HOLISrNG ALTHORITY 
Uf THE CITY OF DALLAS 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

The Housing Authority of the City of Dallas, Texas 
("DHA") is accepting Proposals from responsible and 
responsive businesses for a one (1) year contract with the 
possibility of one (1) one-year extension for Electrical 
Repairs and Maintenance Services. 

Written proposals will be accepted until 2:00 p.m. C.S.T, 
Monday, November 25, 2002 at 2075 West Commerce, 
Building #100, Dallas, Texas 75208. A non-mandator>' Pre-
Proposal Conference will be held on Tuesday, November 
19, 2002 at 2:00 p.m. C.S.T at DHA's Central Maintenance 
Conference Room, 2075 West Commerce, Building #200, 
Dallas, Texas 75208. 

Proposal package may be obtained from DHA's General 
Services Division at 2075 West Commerce, Building #100, 
Dallas, Texas 75208 by calling (214) 672-0232 or e-mail 
your request to ecasscll'̂ if dhadal.com. 

DHA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND ALL PROPOSALS IS SUCH ACTION IS IN THE 
PUBLIC INTEREST AND TO WAIVE ANY AND ALL 
INFORMALITIES AND MINOR IRREGULARITIES 

TlIF HCHSlNti AUTHORITY 
Of TUt CITT OF IJALLAS 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

The Housing Authority of the City of Dallas, Texas 
("DHA") is accepting Proposals from responsible and 
responsive businesses for a one (1) year contract with the 
possibility of one (1) one-year extension for Refrigerator 
and Appliance Repair Services. 

Written proposals will be accepted until 1:00 p.m. C.S.T, 
Monday. November 25. 2002 at 2075 West Commerce, 
Building #100, Dallas. Texas 75208. A non-mandatory 
Pre-Proposal Conference will be held on Tuesday, 
November 19, 2002 at 1:00 p.m. C.S.T at DHA's Central 
Maintenance Conference Room, 2075 West Commerce, 
Building #200, Dallas, Texas 75208. 

Proposal package may be obtained from DHA's General 
Services Division at 2075 West Commerce, Building #100, 
Dallas, Texas 75208 by calling (214) 672-0232 or e-mail 
your request to ecasselKt:f dhadal.com. 

DHA RESERN'ES THE RIGHT TO REJEO ANY AND 
ALL PROPOSALS IS SUCH ACTION IS IN IHE PUBLIC 

INTEREŜ r AND TO WAIVE ANY AND ALL 
INFORMALITIES AND MINOR IRREGULARITIES 
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DALLAS LONE STAR CLASSIC ANNOUNCES LINEUP 

Baylor University Heudlines 
Inaugural Event 

Platinum Recording Star LiP 
Rumeo to Perform 

Dallas, TX— Baylor 
University of the Big XII 
Conference is the headliner for the 
inaugural Dallas Lone Star Men's 
Basketball Classic. On Friday 
night, November 22nd, the tourna
ment will feature three high school 
games and a performance by rap 
music star Lil' Romeo. The Classic 
concludes on Saturday night, 
November 23rd, with games featur
ing Baylor University, Alcorn State 
Universitj', Paul Quinn College and 
Tougaloo College. The entire event 
will take place at Reunion Arena in 
Dallas. 

"The creators of the Lone 
Star Classic, Urban Life Marketing 
and ALW Entertainment, have a 
long track record of hosting suc
cessful events in this marketplace 
and are excited about the potential 

of the tournament" said Michael 
Sorrell, the Executive Director of 
the Lone Star Basketball Classic. 
Sorrell added "our goal is to create 
the seminal kick-off event for high 
school and college basketball in this 
region. We feel that the teams 
assembled this year begin to estab
lish that tradition." 

High School Lineup SL\ of the 
leading high school programs in 
the area are lined up to compete 
against each other on Friday, 
November 22nd. Leading off the 
day's contests will be Wilmer-
Hutchins HS vs. last year's Class 
5A runner-up, Kimball HS at 4:30 
pm. Following that game, at 6:30 
pm, will be DeSoto HS, vs. 
Lincoln HS, in a game that will 
feature two of the best high school 
point guards in the country— 
DeSoio's Dez Willingham and 
Lincoln's BjTon Eaton. The night
cap will begin at 8:30 and will fea
ture two of the nation's top junior 
big men. Seagoville, led by 6'10 

LaMarcus Aldridge, wilt batde Ft. 
Worth Dunbar and their inside 
force, Jeremis Smith. 

The Collegiate Schedule 
Saturday's schedule will 

begin with Paul Quinn College of 
Dallas playing Tougaloo College at 
5:00 pm. Baylor, which features 
Dallas area natives Terrence 
Thomas of A. Maceo Smith HS, 
Robert Hart and Ellis Kidd, Jr. of 
Madison HS and Matt Sayman of 
The Colony HS, will play Alcorn 
St. of the Southwestern Athledc 
Conference at 7:00 pm. 

Lil' Romeo Multi-platinum 
recording artist Lil' Romeo will 
perform on Friday night in between 
the 6:30 game and the 8:30 game. 

Ticket Information 
Tickets are available 

through Ticketmaster by calling 
214-373-8000 or through their 
website—www.ticketmaster.cDm. 
Ticket prices range from S10 for 
balcony seaung to S25 for floor 
seats. 

Fair Parit Music Hall 

Oct.-Dec. 2002 
Fort Worth Dallas BaUets's 2002-03 

Season • Dec. 23 - 27 

On Stage at Next 
Stage 

at Grand rairie: 

Oct.-Dec. 2002 
Radio Cit} Christmas Spectacular 

No\'.14-Dec.8 

Jad Velasquez 
Dec.14 

Rodney Carrington 
Dec.28 

T i c k e i m a s l e r 972-647-5700 

Dallas Museum of 
Natural History 

O c t . - D e c . 2002 Events 
MYTHS ANDTRUTHS ABOUT 

PLAA'TS AND ANIMALS 

Now through December 8 

TEXAS DINOSAUItS II: 
A WALK THOUGH TIME 

Through December 31 

100th Annii>ersary of the 
Teddy Bear 

Nov. 12-Dec. 22 
Each child who brings in a new, 

unwTappcd teddy bear will receive 
FREE admission! All bears will be 

donated lo Park South YMCA 

Contac t : 2 1 4 - 4 2 1 - D I N O 

BASS 
Performance Hall 

November 2002 Events 
WEST SIDE STORY 

Pitisniid by Fori Worth Dallat Ballet and 
NoKinber 14 &15 2002 -8:00 pm 

Saturday November 16. 2002 -2:00pni.'8:00 pm 
Sunday'Nrvcmber IT, 2002 -2:00 pm.TiJO pm 

CHAMBER Ml SIC COSCERT 
Prsienied by Fort Worth Chamber Muit'c 

Sacieiy, Ian Cliburn Rtciial Hell 
Sunday November 17, 2002 2:)0 pm 

HILiRY HAHS, I'lOLIN 
Wcdnnesday Nnvcmber 20, 2002 -8:00 pm 

At fir .\7AX4\£V, 1701. A ' SOLOIST 
DAVID LOCKISGTON, COSDVCTOR 

November 22& 23,3002 -8;00 pm 
Sunday Novcmbsr 24, 2002 -2:00 pm 

DIASA latALL 
Monday November 25, 2O02 -8:00 pm 

Tickets: Sr-66S-6OO0 

The 2003 Audi S6 Avant revs 
in with advanced technology', high-
powered performance and luxury. 
The interior boasts more than 3& 
cubic feet of luggage capacity, 73 
cu.ft. with the rear seats folded. 
Convenience features include 
heated front sport seats, a dual-
zone climate control system with 
sun sensor and activated charcoal 
filler, and Audi's Symphony II 
AM/FM stereo.'cassette with an in-
dash CD changer. The S6 Avant 
features an electronically con
trolled five-speed automatic trans
mission with Tiptronicl, including 
buttons on the steering wheel for 
quick fingertip control. 

Exterior styling includes two 
chrome exhaust tailpipes, alu
minum trim on the frOnt gtillc and 
roof rails, and heated and folding 
anti-fog mirrors in polished alu
minum. The Avant also features 
flared wheel arches to house six-
spokes, 17-inch Avus cast-alioy 
wheels, outfitted with 255/40 ZR 
high-performance tires. 

This sports wagon features an 
all-aluminum, 4.2-liter V8 engine, 
dual overhead cams, five valves per 
cylinder, producing a peak output 
of 340 horsepower, a variable 
intake magnesium manifold with 
two intake paths, roller camshaft 
followers, variable intake camshaft 
timing and a direct ignition sys
tem.The result is 0-60 mph in 6.5 

seconds. 
Safety features include Audi's 

Electronic Stabilization Program 
(ESPS) with hydraulic brake 
assist, which continually monitors 
and maintains the vehicle's stabili
ty, next generation front airbags, 
side-impact airbags and Audi's 
SIDEGUARD'" curtain airbags 
to protect occupants from glass in 
the event of a side-impact colli-

2003 AUDI S6 AVANT: 
PREMIUM PERFORMANCE AND 

VERSATILE LUXURY. 

"One of the Grandest Holiday Traditions 
in the U.S....Bring the Family!" — •̂™ 

Standing in the Shadows of Motown 
The Funk Brothers were the little-known 

backing band that provided music for the Motown 
record label's hit single from the Detroii era, by 
artists such as Marvin Gaye and Diana Ross K as 
the official site claims, "This unheralded group of 
musicians played on more No. I hits than the 
Beach Bov-s, the Rolling Stones, Ehis, and The 
Beatles combined." Standing in the Shadows of 
MotowTi tells the band's stor>' through archival 
footage and still photos, narration, interviews, re
creation scenes. 20 Motown master tracks, and 12 
new live performances of Motown classics with the 
Funk Brothers backing up Chaka Kahn, Ben 
Harper, Bootsy Collins, and others. 

Starts November 15th 

Now thru December 8th! 

Chan}« bi Phone: 214-fi31-AftrS w Metro: 973-647-S700 

AmartcanAirtrMMi WggnwmWKa' tatrtafil . . ^ A / ^ 

Friday After Next 
T^e Christmas season isn't kind to Craig 
(Ice Cube) and his pal Day-Day (Mike 
Epps). VClien Craig finds Santa Claus in 
their apartment, he's not bringing pres
ents, he's taking them. TTie ihief also gets 
away with the rem money, and to avoid 
being beaten by a thuggish enforcer and 
thrown out onto the street, the comic duo 
is forced to get jobs as low-rent security 
guards while they try to track down the 
phony "ghetto" Santa. 

* 
Starts November 22th 

BLOCKBUSTER'S 
Hit List 

These are the Top 10 Renting Video Titles at U.S. BLOCKBUSTER'* 
stores for the week ending Nov. 10, 2002. 

VHS 
1. SPIDER-MAN 
2. THE SUM OF ALL FEARS 
3. DIVINE SECRETS OFTHEYA-VAS/H 
4. MR. DEEDS 
5. INSOMNIA 
6. ENOUGH 
7. WINDTALKERS 
8. MURDER BV NUMBERS 
9. PANIC ROOM 
10. CHANGING LANES 

DVD 
1. SPIDER-MAN 
2. THE SUM OF ALL FEARS 
3. MR. DEEDS 
4. DIVINE SECRETS OF THE VA-VAS/H 
5. INSOMNIA 
6. WINDTALKERS 
7. MURDER BV NUMBERS 
8. EIGHT LEGGED FREAKS 
9. ENOUGH 
10. PANIC BOOM 

SPIDER-MAN 
DIVINE SECRETS OFTHEYA-VA 
SCOOBV-DOO: THE MOVIE 
MONSTERS, INC. 
THE POWERPUFF GIRLS MOVIE 
MR. DEEDS 
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST 
EIGHT LEGGED FREAKS 
THE SANTA CLAUSE 

. BARBIE AS RAPUNZEL 

These are the Top 10 SelUng Video TiUes at U.S. BLOCKBUSTER'' 
stores for the week ending Nov. 10, 2002. 

DVD 
1. SPIDER-MAN 
2. THE SUM OF ALL FEARS 
3. DIVINE SECRETS OF THE YA-YA 
4. MR. DEEDS 
5. BAND OF BROTHERS 
6. SCOOBY-DOO: THE MOVIE 
7. BEAUT\'AND THE BEAST 
8. EIGHT LEGGED FREAKS 
9. MONSTERS, INC. 
10. E.T. - T H E EXTRATERRESTRIAL 

Stephanie Ward Gallery 
Patterns of Life 

An Exhibit of Handmade Quilts 
By Joan Colby 

Sat. Nov. 23, 2002 3-6 p . m . 

2546 Elm St. Dallas, T X 75226 
214 752.5588 

stephaniescollection.com 
Store Hours 

11a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday 
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C h. u. r c li. 1 r 
F a x A d C o p y t o 9 7 2 - 5 0 9 - 9 0 5 8 f o r 

Church Happ^nini 
cc Q u o t e 35 

AhL NATIONS UNITED 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

Wednesday^ N o v e m e r 20 
Join us in prayer and fellowship 
as we provide a Thanksgiving 
meal for residents of the 
Samaritan inn 
November 19; 
Tuesday, November 19; 
December 3, 17 
Children's video series starring 
Saint Bernard led by Rev. 
Marianna Acton, the Children and 
Youth Minister. 

Tuesday, November 26; 
December 10 
Youth activities! Come out to join 
in on all of the fun! These activities 
arc free and open to the public. 

Sign up for a four-week Advent 
study, entitled, "Won't You Let 
Him In" Class will be offered on 
Thursdays 11 a.m.-12 Noon or 7 
p.m.-8 p.m. 

All Nations United Methodist 
Church 
Dr. Clara Reed, Pastor 

3415 E. 1 4 ^ St. 
Piano, TX 75074 

E T E R N I T Y C O M M U N I T Y 
C H U R C H 

November 25, 26, 9:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. 
Celebrate Thanksgiving with 
Cajun-fried Turkey & Sweet Potato 
Pie from friends of the Eternity 

Community Church! 
Turkey- 10-12 lbs.- S25; 14-16 
lbs.- S35 , Sweet Potato Pie- S5 

To place an order for pick-up on 
November 25-26, please call 972-
542-9556. 

December 9-13, 7:00 p.m. 
Church Revival! 
Guest Speaker- Evangelist 
Jacqueline Page 

For more information concerning 
the revival, call 972-542-9556 

Eternity Community Church 
Kenneth Dtggs, Pastor 
309 N. Chesmut St. 
McKinney,TX 75069 

G M D T FAMILY C H U R C H 

Sunday, November 16, 7:00 p.m-
Celcbrating 18 Years Pasturing in 
the City of Garland with Pastor 
Carl Looney, and>X'ifc, Maurcne! 
Guest Speaker- Bishop R. Shield 

For more information, call 972-
272-6640 

GMDT Family Church 
Carl Looney, Pastor 

316 South 9**̂  St. 
Garland, TX 75040 

G R A C E O U T R E A C H 
C E N T E R 

a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 
Fifth LifeLunch 
Guest Speaker- Bob Beaudine, 
speaking on "Have you lost your 
purpose in life...?" 
The luncheon will be at the Grace 
Outreach Administration Bldg., 
Rm. I l l , Cost-S7.00 
Lifelunches are monthly events, 
designed to help people discover 
ways to experience success in life as 
it pertains to business, home, & 
relationships. 
To make reservations, call 972-
985-1112, ext. 255. 

Grace Outreach Center 
Gerald Brooks, Pastor 
3301 Preston Rd. 
Piano, TX 75093 

Wednesday, November 20, 11:45 

H A M I L T O N PARK 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 
C H U R C H 

Monday, November 18, 7:00 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.- Hamilton Park's 
Grief Ministry is sponsoring a 
bereavement seminar "Surviving 
the Holidays After the Loss of a 
Loved One", presented by Rev. 
Veronica Davidson Brown. 

Please contact Dr. Mary Nickson at 
972-747-0059, for more informa
tion. 
K E L L E R S P R I N G S 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

Saturday, Dec. 14, 7:00 p.m. 
Keller Springs Singles Ministry will 
be celebrating the Christmas 

Season with a Holiday 
Extravaganza at the Renaissance 
Hotel Dallas North Hotel 
(635&Midway). 

Theme- "Standing on His 
Promise" 
Special Guest Speaker- Rudy V., 
KRNB 105.7 Quiet Storm 
Musical Guest- Golden Bells of 
Joy, bell choir of First United 
Methodist Church of Hamilton 
Park 

Tickets- 835 per person'S65 per 
couple. Registration Deadline-
December 10 

For more information, contact Lisa 
Bryant at 972-998-6282 or e-mail 
lbryantfa.kellerspringsbc.org 

Keller Springs Baptist Church 
Larry J. Sanders, Pastor 
3227 KeUer Springs Rd. 
Carrollton,TX 75006 

N E W O U T R E A C H 
C . O . G . I . C . 

Tuesday -Friday, November 12-
15,7:30 p.m. 
Church Revival, Guest Speaker-
Rev. Elder Bean 

New Outreach C.O.G.I.C. 
Eddie Seals, Pastor 
506 WUcox 
McKinney,TX 75069 

For more information call 972-
548-0097 

S H I L O H M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church 
presents Health and Fitness 
Outreach Ministry! 

Remaining Event 
Golf- November 16 (Firewheel 
Golf in Garland, TX) 

For more information, please call 
972-423-6695, or visit our website 
at wiATA\shilohbaptistchurch.org. 

Shiloh Baptist Church 
Isiah Joshua, Jr., Pastor 

920 14**» Street 
Piano, TX 75075 

ST. M A R K M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

Sunday, November 17, 3:00 p.m.-
TTie area churches of Collin 
County will be honoring Pastor 
George Anderson in recognition of 
his contributions and achievements 
he has made to the communitj' of 
Collin Coimty. The event will be 
held at St. .Mark. 

For more information, call 972-
542-6178 

St. Mark Missionary Baptist 
Church 
1308WUCOS 

McKinney,TX7506 

" S e r v i n g the DcvJl a n 
Evic t ion N o t i c e " Revival 

Warren United Methodist 
Church will hold a revival on 
November 17,19,20. The revival 
starts at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, and 
Tuesday, and Wednesday at 7:00 
p.m. The revival will be held atThe 
Inspiring Body of Christ Church ( 
I.B.O.C.) 7710 S. Westmoreland 
Rd., Dallas,TX 75237. 

All proceeds from the revival 
will be used to help re-build Warren 
United Methodist Church that was 
severely damaged by a fire in 
August 

For more information con
cerning the revival, call I.B.O.C. at 
972-572-4262 or, Warren United 
Methodist Church at 214-428-
6240. 

Warren United Methodist 
Church 
Perrj ' N. Crenshaw, Pastur 
3028 Malcom \ Blvd. 
Dallas, TX 75215 

Send A n n o u c e m e n t s to : 

Please send your church 

announcements via email or 

fax to: Care of Church 

Directory 

Fax:972-516-4197, 

E-mail trj@swbeU.net 

and copy iacwritesCti yahoo.com 

123 Years at Mt. Calvary 
Baptist Church 

Recently, Mt . Calvary 
Baptist Church celebrated 123 
years in Farmersville,TX. The 
church was organized in 1879. 
T h e church was called T h e 
Colored Baptist Church. In 
1912, the first Mt . Calvary 
Baptist Church was built, and 
there were about 30 members. 
By 1963, seven pastors had 
come and gone, and a new-
church was built. By 1990, the 
church had been remodeled, 
and it gained new members, a 
van, and portable buildings 
used for classrooms. T h e 
church continues to grow-
today, with many improvements 
to the church, including new 
carpet installation and new air 
conditioning units. 

T h e members of Mt . 
Calvary are thankful for all the 
blessings that they received 
throughout the numerous 
years. "I can' t thank God 
enough for allowing me to be a 
part of this, hiswry being made 
at .Mt, CaKiii-v..." said Paul 
Alack, Sr., pastor of Ml . 
Calvary. Pastor Mack thanked 
his church family for their sup
port and fellowship. They took 
time to honor the history of the 
church by worshipping God 
and remembering members 
that passed away. The celebra
tion included singing, devotion, 
and a look at the church histo
ry. Guest speaker was Rev. 
Roosevelt Griftm, pastor of St. 
Mark Baptist Church in 
Garland, T X . 

Community Activist Edna Pemberton Hosts 
Evening of Elegance and Music 

BriieldeaMinistries in coopera
tion with the skillful living 
Center, Inc. (agency) presnts an 
evening of elegance and music 
benefiting local teenagers. 
Baritone Mark Stephen Benton 
headlines the 2nd annual Benefit 

Dinner/Concert' Satrurday, Nov 
ember 16, 2002 at 7p.m. at the 
Cedar Crest Golf Course Banquet 
Facilit>', 1800 Southerland Avenue 
in Dallas. 
Special Guest Edna Pemberton. 
For more info call 214-350-8468. 

Saint Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church 
1308 Wilcox Street, Mckinney TX 

Pastor Charles S. Wattley 

I 

Sunday 
Education Ministrns 9 30 a m 
Wof^ip Celebration...11.(K) a.m. 

-Nursery Facilittes Available-

Wednasday 

Famity Ministries 7.00 p.m. 

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focim 

For More Infonnation Call 

972.542.6178 
www.saintfTiafkbc com 

stm3rkmiSSK>nary@aol com 

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church 
920 E. 14th street Piano, TX 

PastoiiLsirih Joshua Jr. 
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•Br& 11AM 

Monday 7PM Youth, Brotherhood. Mission 
& Young Adult Ministries 

Tuesday 7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir 
Wednesday 7PM Mid-Week Service 
Thursday 7PM Mass Choir 

I 
For more information call (972) 423-€695 

www.shilohbaptistchurch.org 

Bailing last/ngnetitionships 

Helpmg peofOo tuMM thek 
Godglhmgi potential 

FouMTAW OF LIFE WTERNATIONAL CHURCH 

Fountain of Ufe international Church is a multi-cultural family of 
Chrfstians dec buitafng ^tt jrmrn^^ mfsmnsrtp with 
God and cultivaany icii>iing relationships with each other. Out of 
such quality relationships, we are committed to encouraging 
every member to discover their unique God-given potential, and 
through the co-operative support of the whole body and training 
from Godly leadership, equip and release God's people into 
whatever realm of sen/ice God has for them. 

Each Sundav 
Prayer Meeting 
Worship Service 

2nd / 4lh Sundavs 
Evening Worship 

2nd / 4th Wednesdays 
Couples Fellowship 

Each Thursday 
Intcaessors 

Pti Bo.•̂ *•J^^^ Hmr 

9:30 am 
10:00 am 

6:00 pm 

7:00 pm 

10:00 am 

i c<: iJ i» i ;« i* ' 
»"ta™, TX'Wtt , F n ( « 7 : i * » 5 i l T 

Curreatl> mectintU Pluw Cvnirr 
Kev. Rwiudu Uariiur Dr. Kuliurd hmiw 

Mt. Olive Church of Piano 
A Church Called to Unite the Body of Christ 

. 740 Ave. F #303 
Piano, TX 75074 

A N o n - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l C h u r c h for all Na t ions 

Pas to r S a m Fenceroy Min i s te r Glor ia Fenceroy 

Standard Announcements 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 

Worship S e m c e 10:45 AM 

Men & Women Ministr>' 1st & 3rd Mondays 7:30-8:30 P M 
Leadership Meeting 2nd Mondays 7:30-8:30 P M 
Marriage Enrkhment & Singes Ministiy 

4th Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM 
Deliverance from Issues Tuesdays 7:30-8:30 PM 

Mid-Week Service Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 P M 

Youth Bible Study Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 P M 

Radio Broadcast Station 1040AM-KGGR 
M-F 10:25-10:30 AM 

For More Information: (972) 633-5511 or E-Mail 
slfencerov(rt aol.com 
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http://lbryantfa.kellerspringsbc.org
mailto:trj@swbeU.net
http://yahoo.com
http://www.saintfTiafkbc
http://www.shilohbaptistchurch.org
http://aol.com

